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lakes, a serIes of Irregular bodies
of water extendIng from north
to south about fifty miles.
Two great Russian armIes

were to be pushed into East
Prussia as soon as possIble after
the declaration of war, the 1st
army, un del' Rennenkampf.
from a line along the Niemen
river; the 2d army, under Gen-
eral Samsonov, from a line
along the Narew river.
Rennenkampf and Samsonov

were supposed to be the pick of
the Russian service, but untortu-
nately they were bItter personal
enemIes. Their Immediate supe-
rior was General Jilinski, chief'
of the general staff and corn-
man del' of the northwestern
front.
The 1st army under Rennen-

kampf poured across the rron-
tier from Russia on Aug. 17 and
18. Composed of six and a half
divisions of Infantry and arttl-
lery and five divisions of cavalry,
It was an imposing tIghting
force. Aiming toward the terri-
tory north of the chain of the
Masurian lakes, its plan was to
advance to the so-called Inster-
burg gap, a rorty-three-mtle sec-
tion of open country down which
ran the Insterburg . Allenstein
railway, to draw the Germans as
far east as possible. The object
of luring the enemy to
the east was to lay it
open to attack in the
rear by the 2d army
un del' Sam son 0 v,
which was to advance
at some distance south
of the lakes to the line
between Rastenburg
and Allenstein.
To oppose the two

great Russian armies,
each of which was
larger than itself, was the Oer-
man 8th army under the arore-
mentioned PrIttwitz. The Ger-
man plan was to throw this
army at whichever R u s s ian
army appeared in East Prussia
first, crush it 11 possible, and
then, by employing the splendid-
ly organIzed railway system of
this regton, to shift quIckly and
strike the other RussIan army.
Prittwitz, however, did not

carry out the plan to the fullest.
He dIspatched his 20th corps
under Scholtz to the southeast
to await the arrival of Samson-
ov's army and hold it. His 1st
corps, under Francois, he or-
dered forward to delay Rennen-
kampt. And hIs 17th corps,
under Mackensen, and his 1st
reserve corps, under Von BUlow,
he held In reserve.
Francois Insisted upon strtk-
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INTHE supreme headquarters
of the German army at
Coblenz on Aug. 21, 1914, a

telephone rang sharply and ln-
sistently.
A taint and shaky volee on

the tar end of the wire asked
for Field Marshal Moltke, chief
of the general staff. The voice
speaking from the distance was
that of General Prittwitz, com-
mander of the German 8th army
In East Prussia. PrIttwitz had
cleared the line from Warten-
burg, his headquarters, to tell
his chIef that the German army
in East Prussia had been rough-
ly hantUed the day before at
Gumbinnen by a superior Rus-
sian force under General Ren-
nenkampf. He told Moltke that
because of the h e a v y odds
he intended to withdraw his
army to the line of the Vistula
river, possibly even farther.
••But you must hold the Vis·

tula at all costs," s h 0 ute d
Moltke.
That thIs could not be guaran-

teed PrIttwitz explained, point-
Ing out that the river was low
and fordable In many places and
that his army was only a mere
handful as compared with the
Russian forces.
Then and the r e Prittwitz

sealed hIs doom as a military
leader. Moltke at once began
lookIng around for his successor.
The next day a retired and

agIng general residing in Han-
over received a telegram from
the kaiser asking 11'he were pre-
pared for Immediate servIce.
••1 am ready," Hindenburg

wired In reply.
Under these cIrcumstances was

resurrected for the emergency
and thrown Into the war on the
front facIng RussIa the famous
military genius, Paul von HIn·
denburg, whose appearance in
East Prussia, a country that he
knew by heart, marked the turn-
ing of the tide against the Rus-
sians.
Long before the begInnIng of

World war the Russians and the
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Hindenburq. left. and LudendorfL

French had worked out a plan
of coOperation. KnowIng that
the Germans in the event of
hostilities would move quickly
agaInst France, the military
men of Paris and St. Petersburg
conceived a program that would
split the German forces. Rus-
sia's part of the program called
for an Immediate penetration of
East Prussia to lighten the pres-
sure on the French front.
And so when war came Russia

was ready to play its part, a
tragic rOle indeed, as was shown
when the final curtain was rung
down on the East Prussian cam-
paign of 1914. But for the bat-
tling RussIans SOOmiles away
the first battle of the Marne
might not have been an Allied
victory.
Russian plans for a quick ad-

vance into East Prussia involved
considerable movement through
that part of Russia which now is
Poland. The territory in East
Prussia in which fighting subse-
quently occurred is about the
same in its general terrain as
Poland. The military problems
of 1914 in East Prussia and Po-
land were about the same as
those of armies operating in
Poland today, The theater of
war in the campaign under dis-
cussion was a land of undulating
plains between the Vistula and
the Niemen rivers. It presented
no difficulties to maneuverIng
such as later were encountered
by the Russians in the Carpa-
thian mountains, far to the
south, although as a natural de-
fense Hne for the Germans In
East PrussIa were the Masurian
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lossal scale. While his officers
urged hIm to renew the attack
on Rennenkampf, even without
recalling the 20th corps, he took
it upon hImself to telephone to
Moltke, and was replaced by
Hindenburg. As chief of staff
of the eastern army under Hin-
denburg, German m1l1tary head-
quarters chose Major General
Ludendorff, famous for his reo
sourcefulness and his heroIsm
at the taking of Liege. Hlnden-
burg and Ludendorff met at Han-
over and together journeyed.
eastward by rail, arrtvlng at :
Marienburg, where Hindenburg
on Aug. 23 took over command
of the 8th army.
In the meantime hourly reo

ports had been arriving at the
German supreme headquarters
from the western front to the
effect that all was going well
with the advance against the
French. It was decIded to de-
tach six corps from the armies
in the west and send them to
East Prussia to help stop the
Russians. Two corps, the 11th
and the guard reserve, could be
sent at once, but the other four,
being engaged, could not be
spared until later. Actually only
the two that were Immediately
available were sent.
••Thus," according to the Rt.

Hon. Winston S. Churchill, an
authoritative chronicler of the
war and today once more first
lord of the British admiralty,
"the wheeling win g of the
Schliefl'en plan was weakened at
its most critical moment by the
withdrawal of the two corps,
which otherwise in a fortnight
would have tIlled the fatal gap
at the Marne."
While they were wIthdrawn

from the western front during
the pivotal advance into France
which had been worked out years
before by Count von Schlieffen,
and thus took no part In the
tIrst battle of the Marne, the two
corps in question arrived in East
Prussia too late to have a part
in the next battle fought there-
they rendered no service any-
where at one of the most crucial
periods of the war.
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away, moving in a southerly dl-
rection. The 1st corps was en-
trainIng twenty miles away for
Konigsberg. Rennenkampf did
nothing. In fact, he did nothing
until Aug. 23, when he got his
troops in motion and slowly
moved westward along the Bal-
tic shore. There is an explana-
tion for the inactivity of Rennen·
kampf during those three days.
Jillnski did not want him to ad-
vance too hurriedly and drIve
the Germans too far west. He
wanted Rennenkampf to wait
until Samsonov would have time
to come up and attack the enemy
in the rear.
But Rennenkampf, while he

was waiting for this master
stroke to be carried out, appal"
ently lost all contact with the
Germans. Through the aid of
his five dtvistons of cavalry,
20,000 men, he could have kept
himself Informed as to the move-
ments of the enemy. The Rus-
sian scouting both on land and

already had crossed his own
front on their retirement to th
Vistula and that he had been too
late to cut them off.
As he moved forward he actu-

ally, without knowing it, wa
wIdening the distance betwee
Rennenkampf and himself. Hi
army was in sore straits, hi.
supply system was broken down
and he was 1ll prepared for bat
tle. To make matters worse, he
was sending out orders to hts
corps commanders by wireless-
orders that were picked up ano
easily decoded by the enemy.

ing Rennenkampf with the full
for c e of the German army.
Prittwitz was reluctant to alter
his plan. Francois continued to
insist. Finally Prittwitz weak·
ened, allowing the- reserves to
advance and join the tst corps.
Following an indecisive action

at Stulluponen on Aug. 17, the
Germans on Aug. 20 met the
RussIans on a line just east of
Gumbinnen, directly e a s t of
Konigsberg and north of the

lakes. Seven German
divisIons were opposed
to eight of the Rus-
sians. The difference
in the strength of the
two armies was great-
er, however, than the
numbers of divisIons
would Indicate, since
a Russian division con-
tained sixteen battal-
lions, as against only
twelve for a German

divisIon. The Germans were
superior in artillery.
Francois' corps surprised the

RussIans on their right at dawn,
drlvtng them back seven miles.
BUlow's 1st reserve corps made
progress on the enemy's left, but
Mackensen's corps In the center
was badly whipped.
Rennenkampf claimed t his

battle at Gumbinnen as a vlc-
tory, on the strength of the
whippIng admInistered to the
German center. He had intIicted
heavy losses on Mackensen's
troops. He had held the field
after his wings tInally had reo
fused to budge farther, and he
had seen the Germans retire.
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The new German comma
had injected life Into the arn
that had been so poorly directe
by Prittwitz. Hindenburg an,
Ludendorff, both of the flghtinl
type, were preparing to launcl
a death-dealing blow at Samson
ov. Fortunately for them, theh
plan had been well worked ou
before theIr arrIval on the scene

(u• ., U. photo.)

Rennenkampf
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Tannenberg a. it appeared after the Ruuiana had teft.PrittwItz, nicknamed the fat

soldier, was not of the stut! re-
quired for this warfare on a ('0·

Col. Max Hoffmann, iteneral
staff officer of the 8th army, al-
ready had carried out many
steps facilitating the concentra-
tion desired by the two generals.
In order to fall upon the Rus-

sian 2d army with the greatest
force available for the purpose
the German command had been
bringing its troops down from
the north by· forced marches.
Only a thin screen of cavalry
had been left in tront of Rennen
kampf's army.
On the morning of Aug. 2

both flanks of Samsonov's ar
were attacked. Francois with
1st corps struck at the Russia!
left, but, being without most 0

his artillery, which had not ye
arrived, he contented himsel;
wIth drIving in some of the Rus
sian outposts. The next day he
launched hIs attack in earnest
At daybreak a heavy art1llery
bombardment of the Russian Is1
corps at Uzdowo created consid
era b I e consternation, flnan)
throwing the Russians into ~
panic. By 10 o'clock that morn
ing the Russian left had van·
ished - it had been completely
routed.
The rear of Samsonov's een-

tel' now was exposed, and Fran-
cois marched toward Nelden-
burg. He found no opposition
there, and by the night of the
28th his van had reached Musch·
aken, eight miles east of Netden-
burg. By the night of the 29th
the entire road from Neidenburg
to WUlenberg was in German
hands. The next day the Rus-
sians, coming from Mlava, at-
tacked and retook Neidenberg.
But on the 31st the Germans
again captured the town.
The attack on the Russian

rIght wing on the morning of
Aug. 26 was made by the Ger-
man 17th and the 1st reserve
corps, which had been pulled
away hurriedly from their post-

(Continued on page eight.)

In the air was pitiful, There
virtually were no Russian planes
to spy on the enemy, and the
cavalry activities were poor even
for Russia.
On the same day-Aug. 23-

that Rennenkampf started his
leisurely march toward the west,
Samsonov's center, composed of
the 13th, 15th, and 23d corps,
moving toward the northwest,
contacted the German 20th corps,
which had been reinforced by
a landwehr dtvlston and a tor-
tress detachment. The German
1st corps, which had been sent
by rail around by Konigsberg,
had not yet come up, nor had
the other two German corps that
had fought at Gumbinnen.
The engagement between the

RussIan center and the German
20th corps was hard fought.
Slowly the Germans recoiled be-
fore the attack, pivoting back
until they presented a curving
line just east of the town of Tan-
nenberg.
On the 24th and 25th, as Sam-

sonov was hammering the Oer-
mans before him, Rennenkampf
was reporting that the enemy
was in retreat ahead of his army.
Jillnski was urging Samsonov
to hurry.
On the morning of the 26th

Samsonov's army was disposed
as follows: His center of two
corps, the 13th and 15th, was
advancing northwesterly and
was close to a line between Allen-
stein and Hohenstein. On his
right was one corps, the 6th, and
the 4th cavalry division, at Roth-
fieiss, two days' march from the
center. On his left wall the 1st
corps and the 6th and 15th cav-
airy divisions, near Koschlau,
one day's march from the een-
ter. The 23d corps at the time
was movIng into the gap be-
tween the center and the left.
Samsonov believed at this stage
of his advance that the Germans
flying in tront of Rennenkampf
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On Aug. 21 and 22, three days

behInd Rennenkampf, who stUl
was holding his position near
Gumb.nnen, Samsonov with his
five army corps (more than 200"
000 men) crossed the frontIer of
East Prussia .. The Ru.ssian 2d
army, after marching nine days
through a desertUke region (pur-
posely left desolated by the Rus-
sians as a defense against Ger-
man Invasion), streamed into
German territory on a wIde
front, hungry, worn, and foot-
sore. Most of its supplles had
been left far in the rear.
Jilinski all the while was urg-

ing Samsonov to hurry. It was
the RussIan plan, it Is well to
recall here, for Samsonov's army
to swing up from the southeast
and west of the Masurian lakes
to cut in behInd the German
army as it faced Rennenkampf.
The Russian 2d army was well
across the frontier when Hlnden-
burg arrived at Marlenburg on
the 23d and took command of
the Germans. Samsonov's right
was near Ortelsburg, while his
left was between Neidenburg
and Dzialdowo (Soldau). The
German 20th corps was just
north 01 Neidenburg.
The German army that had

opposed Rennenkampf on the
20th had vanished from before
his front the following day. The
17th corps and the 1st reserve
corps already were fi!teen miles
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Nurses tell how famous
medicated cream helps gain
clearer, smoother complexions

clear it up and I have used it ever
since not only for blemishes, but to
keep my skin soft and smooth and
to protect it from chapping:'
And a Hammond, Ind. nurse says-

"I use Noxzema for Chafing, Chapped
Hands, Hangnails and many otner
skin irritations:' From Cheswick, Pa.,
• nurse writes-"My beauty shelf II
never without Noxzema." Another
Pennlylvanianutle laYI-"I can thank
Noxzema for all the complimenrsthat
I get for. clear, rosy complexion:'
PRBE TRIAL OPPER: If your skin
il rough, coarse or blemished, lee if
Noxzema can't help you as it has
so many thousands. Simply send a
clipping of this offer together with
your name and address to the Nox-
zem. Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.,
Dept. C-17. A free trial jar will be
sent to you without obligation.

• Millions of women today use this
extraordinary medicated cream to help
clear up blemishes from external causes
and to aid in softening and improv-
in/{ their skin. Many are nurses whose
training and experience helps them
to choose their skin cream wisely.
Noxzema Skin Cream is dainty,

snow-white, mildly medicated-com-
bining with its soothing propereies
the elements of a fine complexion
cream. It's "01 sticky or greasy. Mas-
saged into the skin at nigtit it'l a grand
aid to gaining the softer, clearer,
lovelier complexion women long for.
Used as a Powder Base it provides an
even,iong.lastlng, protective founda-
tion for make.up.

Read what nurses write
A Chicago nurse writes: "My face was
always breaking out. Noxzema helped
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